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IEID & OO ,

The Only Exclusive
'holesale Hardware "House

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.
OMAHA

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DKALEU N-

f'v' Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

& croixnss
Wholesale Lumber ,

flu. 1408 Earnkm Street. . Omaha..

THE MOLINE STOVE

Manufactured by

They make a spcclilty of COOKING STOVES , nnd have this jenr plared In the market
n < of the MOST ECONOMIC AND MOST 3A I ISFACTOUY STOVES oor made. ThoymaUeboth

Plain and extension top , and guarantee all their goods. ' ho agents (Or the company are ,

PIERCY & BRADFORD ,

-DEALEE3 I-

NFurnae
-

as ? Fireplaces , Heaters
3VI JSu. 33ST O? 3E 3U ,

GRATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FA11NAM STREET. OMAHA NE-

BPERFECTION
IN

ROASTING AND BAKING ,
is only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Banges.

WITH
WIRE GAUZE OVER DOOES ,

For aalo by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS.I-

jull.m&clv

.

OF LEAOIHQ WESTERH-

OTELS. . PROPRIETORS
ARLINQTON-

.6ARATOQA
. J. G. MelNTIRE , , Net.-

Mllford.

.

HOTEL , , J , 0. 3TF.U.INIUO-
E.

. Neb ,

MARSH HCU3E , . MANS , BROWNSVILLE Nab
COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAH , Stromiburc }

LaulivlllaHALL HOUSE , Vtlt A. W. HALL

CITY HOTEL , 'PP1 CHENEY & , Blair, Nob-

.Ncllgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOVE. , J , a. MEAD , , Neb-

NibraikaGRANO CENTRAL C. SEYMOUR , Clty.'N-jJ ,

MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L. THORP , WeeplncWator.K *
COMMERCIAL HOUSt A. O. CAArtPER , Hardy , Nnb-

OreonwoodGREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , N 'V-

OlarliidoCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY , lowf-

CremontENO'8 HOTEL , E. L. END , , V lj-

AshlantlEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKMCY , , Kct-

Atklnr.onMETROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LCVSLL , , NtU-
QuldeMORGAN HOUSE , E. L. GKUBS , Rood , Mill)

BUMMIT HOUSE , QWAN & BCCKr 7 , fjreitort , l .

HOUSTON HOUSE , CEO. CALPH , Ex Ira , la ,

REYNOLDS HOUQC , 0. M. REYNOLDS , Atlantic , la ,

WALKER HOUQE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. BURGESS , Neola , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl A. WILLIAMS , , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M , E , OUMMINQ8 , , I *
NEBRASKA HOTEL , JL. AVERY , Stanton ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL J , W. BOULWARE , Burlington Junction , u-
BlCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , ncherd , la-

.Bhenondoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la,

COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLO , Dayld City , Neb-

ColleKe8prlngDAGNELL HOUSE , OHA8. BAGNELL, , la-

.Vlllltca
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , rtM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKIHB HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , li ,

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE B , F, STEARNB , , la-

OtceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb ,

DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Olarkt , Nob-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINQTON
J. T. GBEEN , la-

.Marysvlllo

.

HOUSE , J. M. BLACK & QON , Mo

NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTtR , Norfolk Junction Neb

WIN8LOW HOUSE O. McOARTY , Seward , Neb ,

AURORA HOUSE M. D. JONES , Auroar Neb ,

OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OROZ'ER' , Sidney , Neb ,

AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROCKriOLD , Avoca' la-

.Capt.

.

CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak-

Lincoln

FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lewli a
WHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER , Qrlswol-

DunlapDEPOT HOTEL , O L. CHAPMAN , , la ,

LUSK HOUSE. J , A. LUSK-

W.

Logan , la

DOW Cl Y HCUSE , . H MOHTO '. Row City la ,

JIGGER HOUSE ,
ACGCtl & 20 ' , Oenl'oi. la ,

CULBSRTSON ,

Society iu the West Socin ,

and Business Interests.

Correspondence o ( Tim Um-

i.It

.

is a noticonblo truth that the peo-

ple of our locality always look dowi
upon the society of n locality that is
farther west. Go no far cast ns the
Atlantic nnd the same thing holds
true. Boston flatters herself that she
is the center of the social nnd scion *

tifio world n city of schools anc-

scholars. . Even her women have
solved the question of sex , nnd nro-

inon so far ns intellect goes , Now
York on the other hand nppoarn to
her ns n city of brokers nnd bankers
whoso wholu life is spent within the
narow limits of Wall street nnd the
Exchange , ilonco blind to nil schol-
arly

¬

research nnd a'jthotic pursuit * ,
Now York , though she may nt times
dispute Boston's claims , feels above
Chicago , nnd like the Pharisee of old
thanks God that she is neb like
Lhat city of publican nnd sinner , Olii-
:ago in n sort of patronizing tone that
11 conceals t"o! fooling of superiority ,

mentions the young nnd growing cities
of the west. The same thing will bo-

loticod among the smaller towns mm-
communities. . Lot n person start from
Dmnhn nnd travel westward in No-
raska

-

> , stopping at each town , and
nquiro concerning the town next west ,

nnd invariably the answer will bo ,
'Wall , it is quito a town , nbout ns-

nrgo ns our place , "perhaps Jn little
nrger , and I presume they do aomo-
usincss) there. " This is said in such
deprecatory tone of voice that one

would naturally bo led to believe that
.ho place spoken of must bo n very in-

orior
-

town , when quito opposite may-
o) the truth. When a reporter of THE

3r.u mentioned to n resident of the
central portion of Nebraska that ho
vas going to Culbortson , the worthy
utir.on opened his eyes wider thnn us *

ual and stared at the epeakor as if ho
regarded him a fit candidate for ad-
mission

¬

to a lunatic asylum. "What-
n the world nro you going there for ;

hero io no one thcao except n lot of
cowboys , and you won't find nny news
for Tun BEE unless it is a report of n
hooting match , and perhaps your own
unoral. "

Lot us now forgot for once old ideas
and prejudices nnd take n view of the
most westerly town in Nebraska , aoutl-

'of' the Platto. Gulbortson is the
county scat of Hitchcock county nnc-

is the principal shipping point for
stock in this portion of the stato. II-

is also the main trading point for the
ranchmen. Its population is small
during a greater part of the time
owing to the largo portion of the men
being absent superintending their
stock interests. For all that business
is lively with the merchants , as there
is a constant stream of stock men
coming in to purchase supplies.-

W.
.

. Z. Taylor keeps a very largo
stock of general merchandise. Air.
Taylor is county clerk , and one of the
most influential business men in the
connty. His store is very commodius
and is better stocked than the majori-
ty

¬

of stores even in llargo cities. The
hotel is also owned by Mr. Taylor ,

who keeps a first class house- for a
place of the size of Oulbortson.-

G.
.

. W. Memory keeps n stock of gen-
eral

¬

merchandise and does n very ex-

tensive
-

business. Mr. Daniels , for-
merly

¬

manager of the business , has
goneto McCook whore ho will engage
in business. Ho is succeeded by Mr.-

II.
.

. L. Perry , a young man of sterling
qualities fully capable of managing the
business entrusted to him.-

A.
.

. B. Young handles flour and n
stranger who might chance to see him
sending out loads of flour to the
ranges , would bo led to believe that
ho was doing a wholesale business nnd
stocking all the stores in the country.

The Sun is a sprightly shoot , issued
weekly , that is a credit to the town.
Rod 0. Wilson turns the editorial
crank with n will , and parlies who are
on the side of the fence will be
apt to find it out-

.In
.

addition to thu branches of busi-
ness

¬

mentioned , there is a hardware
store and one or two smaller grocery
stores.

The stock business is the main
branch and is what gives lifo to all
other kinds of business. As a rule
thu stock men in this part of the
country appear to have been very suc-
cessful

¬

and have realized largo profits
for their investments. The third
round-up of this season commenced
in Colorado on the 25th of this month.-

Wo
.

have now giyen a brief rnviow-
of thu business interests of Oulbort-
3on

-

, and let us take a glance at society ,
[n the evening after our arrival in-

Lown a party was given which was
ittonded by all the young paoplo in
the town , the Indies being unmewhat-
in the majority. The olcijunt cot-
mines of the ladies , the grace-
ful

¬

movements of the dancers nnd.-

ho. gentlemanly conduct of-

ho: young men all bespoke a cultivated
aid refined we. iy. A further at) .

] uaintancu 'proved that appearances
kvero not deceiving , but that education
ind culture had done her work there
s wull as t'isowhoni , We do not

iicwitato in ifi'iii'-uncinif the bociuty
. quiil to that existing in any of the
uuftll towns in the state. So much
"or the external west of Nebraska
which has been represented n a B rt-

if barren county with nothing lornj-
ommund

-

it.-

A
.

very interesting law oiso has just
been decided boforu thu county court
in which a party sued another to ro-
:over the pajmontof a note of 8400.-
I'ho

.

defendant claimed the note was
Forged and the jury brought in a ver-
Jict

-

in his favor. If It was a casa of
Forgery it was certainly a very pecul-
iar

¬

one ,

It is very seldom that a ncto is
Forged and the forger remains in the
place and sues the note. A man who
:ould do that must certainly bo pos
ii-esed of more cheek than is allotod to
most mortals.

The country surrounding Gulbnrtson-
an: not bo called good land for agri-

julturnl
-

purposes. In places there is-

lomo sand but the chief objection is
the hot and scorching summer weather
Hid the frequency of storms and other
leatroying agents. It is best adapted
to grazing nnd can , in that way , bo
made to yield much moro than if
placed under the plow. It is capable
if supporting nt least twice ns many
jatMc PS < hora or-j now-

.Culbortfon
.

In nti'l the end of the

division , though the railroad company
nignifiid thuir intention of removing i-

ito McOook some timn ago. It is now
said that the change will take place in
about sixty days.

There arc ninny other items that wo
would bo plowed to mention but space
forbids our doing so. Wo hope thai
the towns farther cast may in the
course of thno come tonpprlcinlo their
western sister and accord to her the
merit aho deserves. A. 0. D-

.A

.

Pri it < in Noeil.
Time over ami again THOMAS' KCI.VCTRI-

COiii IIAN proved n snlntary friend to the
distressed , As n reliable curative lor
croup In children , sore throat nml liron-
chl

-

l affections , and in n positive external
remedy for pain , it Is a iiovor-fMllnp null ,
dote. iyW-dlw

American Crocodiles.
Recent investigations have shown

that the crocodile is to bo found in-

thu less frequented parts of Florida ,

whore it has long been confounded
with the alligator , nnd n single speci-
men

¬

is now among the collection of
reptiles at the Smithsonian Institut-
ion.

¬

. The great point ot dlllerenco
between crocodiles and alligators is
hat the former live in suit water
jayous or creeks near the sea , while
.ho latter are to bo found only in thu

.'rcsh water streams. The crocodile ,

cayman , gnvial and alligator are all
ypos of one group , the crocodilia. In.

those reptiles the heart resembles that ]
if birds moro than that of any cold ¬

blooded animals. The ventricle is
completely divided by n septum into
wo chambers , the venous and artoiinl-
lood> join outside of the heart ,

uid the brain is birdliko.-
Che

.
ruuzzlo of the alligator is in a-

traight line , but that of the crocodile-
s much narrower behind the nostrils ,

[lioro are also other anatomical dilfor-

oncti
-

* . The crocodilu is known among
ho Indians ns the "long-nosed alli-

gator.
¬

. " The Florida crocodile is the
irocodilo ncutus of Ouviur , and is on-

iroly
-

identical with the Jamaica spe-
ies

-

, but entirely different from the
nyman of Guiana , South America.-

np
.

) of thu mor.t interooting charac-
eristics

-

of the American crocodilu is-

.ho care that it takes ot its offspring.-
urintr

.

) the brooding season unpccially
ho reptiles.utter loud cries or shrieks
.hat have been compared to thu yelp
ng of hounds or puppies.

After the eggs have been buried by
.he female she frequently visits the
lusts , and when thu young uro about
.o come out she has been seen to move
bout thu neat in clumsy tenderness ,

crntclnng nud pawing the shells and
uttering a curious bark like sound that
seems to excite the half hatched
young to renewed exertions to oxtri-
catu

-

themselves from thu broken eggs.
This accomplished , the mother leads
her young from the river to the marshy
pools , safe from predatory visits of-

thu male. If hunted at this
time the fumalo crocodilu ex-

hibits
¬

the utmost furocity and shows
great cunning in guiding her young
to places of safety. The young nro
fed by the mother , as are many of the
young sea birds , by masticated food ,

disgorged for the purpose. The
movements of the crocodile on land ,

when in danger , are totally different
from those of the alligator , whoso
clumsy gait is so well known Thu
crocodiles stand with their bodies off
the ground , erect upon their logs ,

nnd make their tracks by successive
jumps. The American crocodile is not
so.savage as those of thn Old World ,

yet numbers of instances are known
whore their attacks h vo resulted in
the loss of lifo.

Nearly n Mlrnolo.-
K.

.
. Abcnith Hall , Dinghumpton , N. Y. ,

writes : "I suffered for several months
with a dull pnln through left lung and
shoulders. I lost tny Bj-irits , appetite and
color , and could with dillicultykcep up till
:iuy. My mother procured some Bunnocic-
Br.oon BITTICHH ; I to-k them aa directed ,
.ind h ve felt no puln ninco first week after
using them , nnd nm now quito well. "
Price Sl.OO. jv25-tllw

HAS BEEN PROVED
Thf SUREST CURES for

KEDNEY DISEASES.
Pool i lame book or a disordered urine

indicate Jiat you are n victim ? THEN DO-
NOTIIEPITATEj use KIDNEYWonTeto-
ncoCdruTKlaUrccomiDciidit ) and It will
ipeodlly avoroomo tliodlsenso and restore
hcalUiy action toalltlioorgana.

For coraplalntjpocullar-
to. your xox , BUOU aa palii

and weaknesses , KIDNBYWOIlTUuMUr-
.paadoda

.
> lt will act promptly and lafoly.-

ElUuT
.

Sox. Incontinence , retention of
urine , brick diut or ropy deposlta , audd-

ullLadies.

, all gpcedlly yield to Itn our-
atlvo

-

power , ( 3-
)BOLDIIVALIiCnuaOIBTS. . Frlc-

otl.KIDNEYWORT
.

!

$5,0O © f

To
AND

THE

Of Omaha.la-
g

.
jmrclmnoil of tbo CorllllHafo.tlanufacturlnxJ-

o. . , of I'rovlilviico , H. I , , a mfo wol'li la gnar-
ntccd

-
In writing to b "abmiluteltj durulari-

ron for a period of tb'rty.tU' M'JUM continuous
.rid mUlsturljcd ft1 lack with the line of Bucl-
ioolsand apnlliancciiaiia liurglar can cniiiloy-
indluapractlcft'ly unconditional way ,

'Hilabankdcblrdia tliorouili toit uiado upon
liU ufo , and In c o of failure to vUnd It , the
unk will lie at liberty to | iurclisu atiy other
iaf < and may return thU to thu manufacturer * .

Any party In at liberty to undertake thoottac *
i ho will furnliili mtUliitory bond to piy all
UDUKO to the tiafe , In case It In not entered In
lie stipulated time. TnoCorlltulConipany agree
n writing to deposit with this bank the eum cf
500000. upon the tlKiiInK of an axrcotnen-
tboo thu nald mini to be p'atcd within the
afe and to bo forfeited to the pirty oj cratlnilria-
no It U fordoly opened and hi conturiU rab-
trw.UxJ 1IKNUY W, YA1K3 Cashle.

THE KFJiDA-

Li.PLAMM

.

IAGHDIE I

DEKSSKERS' OOttPAlflOfl ,

It I'lalU' ro.ii 1 * . 3 cf an Inch to-

ridth In the Loairott folta cr'SucH Hi k-

II dcco nil kliida and tylei of | l ltlu > ; In UK ,

Io lady tint Jooti t i own drrwioaklnu
florJ to da wlviout oni M nice flilllntf n-

ii > ii oii cl fmnlon , If tec.'ilt ew'at It.k.ll , 'fj
, ; ir iili' OT Aft ; 'tuav-

OONGiH * 0" ,

C1ic.io

tt -

'$

will cure dy <pcpslaliMrtburii , mala ,

it.i , kidney (license , liver complaint ,
and other casting diseases ,

BROWN'S

BITTERS
enriches the blood nnd jnirifics the
system ; cures weakness , lack of-

etc. . Try n bo-

ttle.BROWN'S

.

IRON
BITTERS

is the only Iron preparation that
docs not colortliL- teeth , and not
cause licadachu or constipation , as
other Iron preparations w-

ill.BROWN'S

.

Ladies nnd nil sufTcrcrs from neu-
ralia

-

| , hy teri.t , and kindred com-

plaints
¬

, find ititliout an equal.

FO-
RCHICAGO .,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIABAIIA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti Eait anda outhEaat.T-

IIKUNKCOMPHISKH
.

Nearly 1,000 miles. Hollil Hmooth Stool Tracki-
Ml ccniU'Ctloiu nro nitwlo In UNION ObPOTB.-
t

.
line a National Hcjintatlon 19 liclng the

rent Tlirouch Oar Line , nnd la universally
nm o lcd to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Hull-
and In the world (or nil clasnoe of
Try It and you will llnJ trarollni; n luxury

imtuad n ( a discomfort.
Through Tickets rlils Celubratod Line for

into at Ml Tlllccrt In the West.
All Information about Jlatono Faro , Bleeping

'fir Acocmmo.Utlonu , Time Tables , lie. , will bo-

booifully nl en by uppljlnlns ; to-
T , J. POTTEI7 ,

2d Vlcu-l'rch't & Don. Manngcr.Cblcago ,

PERCIVAL LOWELU-
Gun. . rneucivfir Agt. Chicago ,

W. J. UAYKNI'OHT ,
(ion. Avcnt , Conncll Illuffi.I-

I.
.

. I' . UUKLL , Ticket , At.-
ninrncd

( .
ty

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY ,
i riir'at'iui' Fniully Fcliool for llojH. 1'rqmrcn-

rCoih'iiu( , 8 lentlfli ) Udiool or HiiHlnrBH. bund
o Olipt , ED , N. KIRKTAUJOTT-

Princlpnl ,
ilorrK.in I'ark. Cook Co , , III . for catalo uv-

.JlUlinw
.

. &MT L E. { 830 ,

O.H3A30ITY ,

JUoe&Oonncil Bluffs
SET. ?. a:

II Tlin OS-

LT3ii'ect Line to ST. LOUIS
AKD Till : BAST

From Omahf. und the Wuat ,
A trklna lo&vc I ! , i U. Ucj'Ot , Omihn : Nab.-

o

.

( change of UN bBtHt i i Oin h .rn! .n ,

tnj bcl one brivvuun OMAIIA k-

l.T.W

Daily Passenger Trains
AN1 vKHfKrjOITIVJI vl )

UOta nJ IK AOVAXOGo * U.L-
OTHKIl UNK

entire lint u c'uim' d wllli ulluiMi
'oiC! fileci.InK C re , J' '* ro Day O ) >ihot, k".l ci'i-
ilety I'lutlorai Mid U-iurlor , uul lot ceiobiotN )

tint yomt tlrknt i n) VIA o.ANUiU-
IITV , HT. JOUEI'll & COUNClb Il UFffJ K.
0 ri , vlk Ot , Jo5-l h mil Bt , T <nil .

Ticket * for > klo tl all ixniput dtu'iuiilti' tbi-
rut. . J P IK UN A it ( ,

0. DAWJM , QR.I. f'UV > . , tife. JwiMih , *Xi-

I'LM nd T1cl-ct Ayt. , fit 4ouph , Wo-
BOHIW , Tlchol A-

"Only Dyipepila , Doctor , " tuld a patient to-

Mcrnetliy. . "What would you harufuald the
treat ourifeoc "the plaK'in'f' IndljtcitioiiU tbo-
iourco rf CQ' ! ! ! ! ! * inor nl 1'sai u Check It-

tr: y brxTiKU Ai twrtr owl i'*
pott once It i pruni av nlei air )

: < n c'iuence < , If nei'lccto-
Jhol.li in ALL U.1UGOI TH.

TEE JB MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
iVorklnjr Capital1 - . . . . .
f! plt l Stock , . . . . . . _ _

- JSOO.Kflt-
l.OOO.OCO ,

Par Value ot Sharon , - - - - . . . .
STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND 'ONASSESSABLE-

Minea Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.-

WU

.

j. I , THOMAS , Prvildfint , Cummin * Wyoming.-

WM.

.
. K , TltJON1cefte9ldont , (Tnmmlns ,

K. K. I1A1UVOOD , Bocrcttry , Caninilrn , Wyomlnfr ,

> . n. LUNN, Trciumrer , Cummln , IWyomln-

Dr. . J. I. Thcnut.-
N.

. l.onlo .Miller , S. Draincl.-
Fruncln

. A. 0. Dnnn.-
Lowlt

.
. tUrwood , LoivrnR. floo. II. Filer.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Wkthlur.

moll 6n OKO , , Aiillnrinl for Hklo o ( " n .

E. IW , MAXWELL , FREWIONT , NEB. ,
EXCLUSIVE AGENT l-'Oll THIS STATE.

The following advantages lira clnimod for this ] 'nlley : IT w STIION'OKU nnd more*

urnlile , OWIIK! : 1. To the !ii enco of nhrink.agu Htrnlim. 1! . To the Increased lunn-
erof

-
ariL-R ! l. To the fact tlmt the iliu Ii iiiueli stronger thnn the caat rim. IT itv-

KTTKIl IIAI.ANI'KI ) , IT IS MUCH Mlllll Kll. I? HAVJiS lUl.TINQ. I'D 1H ClIICArKU. There-
no tlnnjfor of lirenkftj o in hsindling1 when phlppod looxu. When shipped leone they

10 KLMioinllv nceuptoil IIH tlrrd-ehu' frulght iniioiid of flrMl-clasn , and na the weight fa-

ly onc-hnll tlmt of cast I'nlU-yi the fiHi | la l < Ktill further reduced. Wu nUAUANrEG.
HUM to puifurnj KitlKfnntnilly niiy work from thu lightest to the heaviest.

Hri.iT I'ui.t.iiVrt from 1'J to IS lnclnn dlntncter only.-
Palluyx

.
of wider fiuo than 18-Inch niu provided with two KoU nrins without extra ,

largo.Wo supply each I'ulloy with two kot-nerowH without extra , charge.

-AL-

SOApnt

-

for Palest Hot HIM I .

OUR CLAIMS.
What wo claim for nur PATHXT Her Poi.wmi: SIIAKTISU is :
Int. That it IH rotinii nnd HtridRht-
.3d

.
, It cnn bo accurately rolled to any desired KHU O.

!M. Tlmt ilR BUI fnco being comnosod of miiRUotio oxidn nf iron obvlatoa any im-
duo tondunoy to runt or tnmishi wtiilo it at the same tiinu given ono of the boat journal
or bearing nurfncoa over discovered.-

Itli.
.

. That It will not warp or nprlui ; in Uoy Euatlng.l-
Uli.

.
. That it la inada of the very bent of refined Block-

.tiTVor
.

further particulars , pricu llbt nnd dincountH , send to-

E. . M. MAXWELL'S
Foundry nnd Maohino Shop , Fremont , Nob. .

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRYHOUSE-
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARIi CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections , in
PRECIOUS STONES and

all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

comer llth and Famham
Streets

THK LEADING

IN TI1K WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and

3 ns manufactured.-
Grar

.

prices are as Low aa
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer. t

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installment at '

Bottom Prices. S

A SPLENDID stock ol
Steinway Pianob , Knabe
Pianos , voso & Son's Pi jj-

anoa , and other makes , '

Also Clough & Warren , J

Sterling , Imperial , Smith {

American Organs , &c. Do -

not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬

, i

MAX MEYER & BRO. , ,

MANUFACTURERS OF . SHOW GASES !

A Large Stock always on Hand.

JEWELER AND MUSIC DEALER ,
OAHUIGS A COMPLETE STOCK OP

Watches , Diamonds and Jewelry ,,

of the very latest designs , Silverware , genuine
Roger Bros , Goods , GOLD AND SILVER HEAD
OAN S , the Largest stock in the City ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
I handle thor best manufactured , and will not bo-

undersold. . SffELT MUSIO AND MOSIO BOOp ,

Musical Goods of all kinds , Remember my Prices
ar Lower than the Lowest ,

Manufacturing and Repairing a Specialty ,

E. J. A-CELL , OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

> i A "70C?*" "njfWVf ? 'OtJtjJ i , , r i 4 , r ta.iO :|
A largo variety of Blank Books of every kind and

description. Call and see thorn before purouasiug else-
where

-
, also full line Staple and Fancy Stationery.-

GJLMA.N
.

R , H VIS , &. CO.
105 ci 15.h .street : ODD , PoEttfCce.


